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the followiug compliment you pay the farmers of my native
country .

I If we (the farmers of' the United States) were to bring
our lands, by means of tertilisation and cultivation, up to the
standard of the wheat-lands of En-land, or even of Belgium,
-, hould double our average wleat-orop without increasing
the whea .area a single acre."

Try what eeding off rape with shep will do, dear Dr
Hoskins, te begin witb. It is not coqtly, and never fails.

Naine IEperîrant Staton.-On the cultivation of' cab
bage. Frequent transplanting (if cabbages was found bene-
ficial, but that will not do for a field crop. In garden work,
once transplanting, before finally setting out, is quite enough,
though, if' the plants are very carly, tlhey may be noved te
keep them back. Decp-setting is better than stimllow. Early-
York is now out of date, as the newer sorts, the Jersey Wake-
field, &c., are bctter.

" The carly set.out lomatoes were the most prolifio and
the earliest ripe. A slight frost, when the plants have been
properly hardened off in the cold-frame, does not injure them
much. Do not kcep the plants too long before setting out in
the open air." A proof of the good sense of this I found this
year : I bought some plants of Mr. Bray, florist, St. Mathew
St., Montreal, and set them out on the 3rd June. Mr. Bray
had no room for bis till the 17th of that nonth, on whicl
day lie planted out some from the saine cold frame as mine
came from. My fruit wil begin te colour this week, Iuly 20th,
bis are only just in flower, long, leafless things, with a most un
thrifty appearance.

" The effects of trimnmirg were that it i- a profitable way
of inducing earliness. The total increase of ripe fruit ranged
from 5.5 te 47.6 '1,." The experimenters, from their account,
only partially trimmed the plants, but even that paid well.
Every side-hoot should be remorselessly plucked out. There
will be no orop of tomatoes this year, as the fohage lias got the
better of the fruit. Mine will b almost as carly as usual, but
the yield will be very poor. Nothing can be hcalthier or more
brilliantly rich than the plants therselves, but the flowers
fell off before the fruit set, and the earliest fruit turned
black and split : all owing te the wet wcather.

" An important requisite te successful tomato growing is
that the plants be kept growing vigorously; a condition
involving rich soif and frequent tillage." Well, thrat depends:
if carliness is more desired than abundance, poor land will be
better than rich land. Frequent hooings are te be given in
all cases. I prefer small early fruit te large late fruit.

AariTUa R JENNER FusT

The following changes have been made in t... Pi.ze List
of the Exhibition

'l'e class, for Oxfords and flampshire Downs, was divided,
making a separate clasb for each breed.

la the class for Cross breeds an extra section for, " Best
cwe 1 year and over," was added, making 3 sections in ail.

In the class for Fat Sieep, the section for w-,.hers over 2
years was deleted.

In Pigs the class for Essex was changed te Essex and
Tamworths.

Mr. B. Wade writes from Toronto that " there is no suoli
breed as the Essex known in England I i knew Fisher Hobbs
as au exhibitor of Improved Essex more than 45 years ago ;
and at the R. A. Society's meeting, July 17th, 1845, Wm.
Fisher Hobbs won the prize of ten sovereigns for bis ,7 months.
old Improved E iex sow, the prize of ten sovereigns for bis
pigs of 33 weeks and 5 days-old Improved Essex breeding

sow-pigs, and was highly commended for his 20 month,
Improved Essex scw and his 7 months old Improved thex
sow, ail bred by iiuself" : sec Journal of the R. A. S (f
England, Vol. VI, paît HI. ARTRUR R. JEdNEa Fuer.

The renarkable aninvil whose portrait, r-ctngraved :ron
the (London Live-Stock Journali appears ou page 120 be
longs to a strongly marked brced very numerous in the wct
and middle highlands of Scotland and the western island.
They are scanty milkers and slow in maturing for (ie it.
cher, requiring five or six j1) years. but their beef iï very
superior when you get it, and their hides arc said te inake
pieculiarly excellent leather. The bull shown won first prze
at the Royal show at Windsor. He is called Lord of the
Isles 781, is a red brindle, and was calved in January, 1887,
sire Glen Dhu 662, dam M.iggie of'Sutherland, by Quirang
1320. He was bred by the Duke et' Sutherland, but now
belongs te the Stud Farru Co., Marden Deer Park, Surrey.

Office of the American Jersoy cattle Club.
No. 1 BaoAnwAY, NEw-Yorc.

June 1, 1892.
Believing that the dissemination of reliable information

regaiding Jersey cattle will be of great value, not only te aIl
dairy owners, but aise te every farmer and c'very milk and
butter user in the land, the American Jersey tattle Chil ha'
decided te offer fifty prizes for acceptable cssays on Jersey
cattle. In thesc days of keen competition the successful man
must net only consider cost but quality of product. It is
claimed for the Jersey 30w that she meets both of these
requirenente in the dairy better than any other breed, and
that ber real merits, even at the present time, arc imperfectly
understood. Consequently it is contended that many dairy
farmers, fromn lack of knowledge as te cost of production and
quality of product, arc losing money that might be made ii
their present cattle were replaced with Jerseys.

It is aIlso believed to be a faot that in very many cases,
quality is sacrificed te quantity, and that milk and butter
consumers, through lack of knoewledge, are paying unreason.
able prices, quality considered.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Anericar
Jersey Cattle Club, held May 4, 1892, it was dircoted that
fifty prizes of 825 aci should be offered for acceptable csays
ou Jersey cattle. This competition is to be governed by the
following rules :

1. SuBJECT, JERSEY CATTL.-Anything pertaining to
their history, value, usefulness, care, treatment, peculiartieK
of product, etc. It is desired that these tsays shall cover c
far as possible ail the points on which present owners, intend.
ing buyers, persons who do net but who could profitably kcep
Jerseys, consumers of milk, butter, etc., would n sturally
desire information.

2. SIZE -No essay shall contain less than 600 nor more
tiran 900 'vords.

3. TiE .- All essays must be submitted on or before Sep-
tember 1, 1892. They may be sent earlier, and the Commit-
tee request as prompt attention a is practicable.

4.-CoNDITIONS -AIl essays submitted are to be the pro
perty of the American Jersey Uattle Club, reg.rdless of prizes.
No cssay will be awarded a prize unless it is considered by
the Committee to merit publication.

5. CoarPETJTOR.-Forty of the prizes are open to inp-
tition by men. Ten of the prizes are open to competition by
women, and, in view of the great interest taken in .Jersey

(11 Four years usually. but - any are fattened at three
A. J. J F.
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